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TuKAsfKV.it Gii.fiu.ax has received $10

l.y mail Uvm a "Mrs. Brown," of New York,

wlm wishes to "cancel her obligations to

the government." The money will go

conscience fund.

The vacancies in tin; New York I) c

coartnitte have been filled by Tildcii

miMi, tliiw BPfiirinj; to the. abs.K

littiicimtrolof the-- oi.etiin. jirocoiMlin- -s of

tlirt state convention. Tamnny's sacln-m-

say tlierc is u. longer a doubt that ly

will hold a convention and send a separair

deb-'Mlio- to the national conclave.

Thirty years ao An Irew Johnson, then

;i member of con-res- s, otfered and urged

the jiassagc of a bill similur to the one

which ban been introduced in the bouse ot

representatives at the present session, by

Mr. Townshend. of tiiis State, providing

for an amendment to the Constitution to

abolish the .Electoral College and enable

the people of the respective States to vote

directly for president and t.

M:;. Srniv..i:K, chairman of tins committ-

ee, on thinnin:; out the U"publican mem-

bers of the hous?, is about ready to begin

the work so long expected of 1dm. In the

Cnrtin-Yocui- n contest a will

report to day in favor of declaring the seat

now held by Yocum vacant and referring

the matter bade to the people for settle-

ment. The full committee will indorse this

recommendation by a party vote and the

house will be asked to act on the matter in

a few davs.

Tiik Fusion legislature of Maine has t.v

k.-i- i a vacation until the first Wednesday ill

August. Some of the members have gone

home to consult their constituents as to the

proper course to be pursued, and some have

gone over to the enemy and taken seats in

the sUte house. Mo.it of the counted in

members will contest the seats of thei r op-

ponents in the legal assembly, for the pur-

pose of securing the allowance usually

atniln in such cases, "bov." Mini 11 lias

also rotired U private, life.

Tun president and secretary of the Col

orcd Men's Protective Union, of New Or

leans, and the members of the Louisana

Republican committee have sent comnuini

cations to the president protesting against

the appointment of Pinclilmck as naval

officer at the Crescent city. A large dele-

gation of officeholders, oflieeseekevs, office-broker-

and political doud-bcat- s will move

at once on the capital to urge the president

to reconsider the matter. Mr. Hayes

mut enj y the presence of the Pelican

hzzoroui, or he would not give the villain-

ous crew opportunities to inflict themselves

on him as often as he docs.

Fhank M. Paiok, the young Huston boot

jind shoo dealer who is in prison for swind-

ling his creditors out of $70,000, has made

hii affidavit reflecting severely on bis attor-

neys, Hon. Edward Avery and Thou. F.

Nutter. He confirms tho suspicion of B.mio

ol his creditors that the lawyers absorbed a

large part of tho assests ol the concern, ami

charges that Avery assisted Stetson the

guilty book-keepe- to escapo and knew of

the burning of tlm books of the bankrupt

house. Avery Wiis chairman of the Inst

convention of tho Faueuil hll Democracy.

Puige'i motive is not known, but tha pit --

fiumption is that he tvuuic to regain his lib

4J.
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Sknatoh Havaiii) calls attention to the

fact that after the first legal-tende- r decision

of the snpreine court, to tho cll'ect that the

paper-tend- ucln were nneoiintitutioiml in

their application to contracts made before

their passage, greenbacks immediately rose

in gold value; whereas after the second de-

cision, reversing the first, the greenbacks

immediately fell. Whatever nuiy be thought

of Mr. llaynrd's assumption that the

changes noted in the value of greenbacks

were tho ellcct of the decisions it in cer-

tain that the fads do not help the case of

those who oppose bis resolution on the

ground that it would, if enacted, cause the

greenbacks to fall below par in gold.

An Imi'ohtaxt Pehko.nai. I vijm. Charles
S. Prentice, of Toledo, (')., went to Pans
and tlience to England to be treated for

Pright's disease, and after the best physi-

cians of both countries bad done what, they
could for him, gave up in despair and re-

turned to America to die. Here he receiv-
ed further treatment from other l;i!!ft:l

phyMcians without benefit, and while ''list-

lessly lingering in pain ami anguish,"
as lie says, heard of the Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, took it, and was completely
cured in a few weeks. He gives circum-
stantial details of his puini'nl experience
and astonishing cure, in a long letter to II.
II. Winner c: Co., which will be forwarded
on application.

Tiik following dispatch from New York

is said to give the character of a s'.rong po-

litical organization in that Slate, which hi

the natural outgrowth of two much Cor

nell machine in the last compaign : 1'hcre

has been organized here w ithin a few days

a body called the 'Independent Republican

ssociation of the City of New York,' who

will begin an immediate campaign against

the Grant movement. It is partly the out

growth of the 'Young Scratches' movement

that opposed Cornell iu the fall campaign.

They will work against Grant's nomination

and against him at the polls if nominated.

They arc not alone in this fight. While

Secretary Sherman was here in the holidays

be nu t Unity influential Republican, who

arranged to open a headquarters here and

begin a vigorous campaign against Grant.

Money in considerable sums has been con-

tributed since, and documents have been

printed to be scattered all over the cast. It

is to be an open fight and in a headquar-

ters to which anyone may run. A system-

atic campaign is to be begun, of conr.se in

Sherman's interest.''

Motiiki'.s! MoTiiF.ns! ! Motiii-.ks- !

you disturbed at.night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry-

ing with the excruciating pain of culling
teeth' If so, go at once and get u bottie ol
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
depend upon it; there is no mistake about
it. J here is not a mother on earth who lias
ever used it. who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give
rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is per-

fectly sate to use in all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, aud is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
ind nurses in the United Stab's. Sold every

where. 2o cents a bottle.

PROHIBITION NONSENSE.
.liieki'onvll'.e (111.) CourliT.

The Decaiur Herald favors the adoption
of an amendment to the State Constitution
prohibiting the manufacture, importation
and sale of intoxicating liquors, in any
quantity whatever, in this aoiinnonwcnlth.
And then, if the legislature, or some other
human power, would put it into the consti-
tution of man not to drink, there would ho
some prospect that the amended Constitu-
tion might be obeyed.

'Fi:w oi'THK Ills ok Lii'k" are more
prevalent and distressing than bilious dis-

orders. The symptoms are low spirits,
want of energy, restlessness headache, no
appetite, sallow skin, costiveness aud other
ailments which show 'the liver is iu the
proper way to do it is to use "Dr. Swayno's
Tar and Sarasparilla Pills." Their cll'ect
on the liver and blood is wonderful, re-

moving pimples and all eruptions, leaving
the complexion fair and fresh as in youth.
Price 25 cents a box of thirty Pills, or five
boxes fer $1.00. Sent by mail on receipt
of price, by Dr. Swayne & Son, ;):!() North
Sixth sired, Philadelphia. Sold by all
'ending druggists.

What Fhank Lksuks 111. Nkwspaitii
says: A good piuiio at a fair price is one
of the wants of the times. An instrument
that is durable, that is substantially made,
and h is all those qualities ol lone which
make a lirst-chis- piano, can be had from
the .Mi'.Niua.ssi.iiN Pi no('i., 21 East Fif-

teenth street, New York, from $1 10 lot 100.

Fur over thirty-seve- n years their factory
has been producing pianos, and adopting
every new invention which has proved itself
to be valuable. They can be compared by
an expert with the instruments of (lie high-

est name and fancy price, and the result is
surprisingly satisfactory. The Piano is

warranted for five years, and no put chaser
has ever made a complaint'. From personal
knowledge and critical examination wo can
recommend anv one to send for a catalogue
to the above mentioned manufacturers.

July 2(lth.jsHb
KtnNF.Y Complaints of all description

are relieved at once, and speedily cured by
Kidney-YVoi- t. It seems intended by na
ture for the cure of all diseases of the kid-

neys caused by wcakenness mid debility.
Its great tonic powcts are especially direc-
ted to the removal of this class of diseases,
Try it to day.

No MoiiK Haiu) Timi-.h- If you will
stop spending so much on tine clothes, rich
food and style, buy good, healthy food,
cheaper und better clothing; get more real
hii substantial things of life every way,
and especially slop tho foolish habit of em-
ploying expensive, quack doctors or using
so much of the vile humbug medicine that
does you only harm, but put your trust in
that simple,' pure remedy. Hop Hitters;
that cures always ut a trilling cost, and you
will seo good thtp's and have good health.

Chronicle.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE IAWS
OP Till: STATE OP COLORADO.

TIIK COI.OIIAI10 (O OI'KltATlVi: I'ltOSI'Kt'TISO
ANO MINIMI COMPANY ON" rtll.On.UK).

Principal office, Silver Clifl', Colorado;
Rranch Office, Leadvillo find Silverfn.
Capitol stock, if 1,000,000; not assessable,
100,000 shares, 10.00 ctidi.

COMPANY PIIOPKHTY.

Custer County Huston, Chicago, Chlor-

ides and Sun, Lodes,

Fremont County Frisco, Newsboy aud

Lookout Lodes.

Lake County Washington, Emma and
Star Lodes.

San Juan County Uncoiupogery, Union

and Galcnite Lodes.
Tho remainder of the preferred, fifty

thousand shares are ottered in open Hinrkn
for the next thirty days at one dollar per
share,

There is estimated (o he fj.io,nOQ worth
of ore in sight that will run from !)8 to 110

ounces of silver per ton, which requires ma-

chinery ami power drills t ) bring it to the

dump ready for shipment or delivery to the

smelter.
This company now have under construc-

tion in Muscatine, lowa, one twenty-fou- r

horse power engine and boiler; one
twelve-hors- e power engine and hoisting
drum, with lifting capacity of 1,200 pounds
;J10 feet, round trip, per minute, and, if
necessary, will raise 5,000 pounds; a sixty-hors- e

power air compressor, capable of

compressing 471 cubic feet of air per min-

ute, which will furnish the power to run
twelve drills at any distance within 5,000
feet from the compressor. The drills will

be added as fast as room is obtained for

convenient work, and the largest possible
quantity of ore wiil be removed and the
company guarantees a dividend of 25 pT
cent, on the par value of the stock lor Jan-

uary 1st, 1 SSI .

For further information, ami the pur
chase of shares, address the company Treas-

urer, G. O. PEAECK.
Muscatine, lowa.

NEW UiVF.l!TI:.-lETS-
.

lo YI'AKS P.P. FOB F. THE 11' H Lit'

TI I K UENUINl-- ;
Firry i:Kis jwxavrsKmaa? ix&f&t.er

L

are not recommended as a runeoy "lor nil
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, an.! all Pillions com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick .Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out n rival.

AG I J H AM) Fi:VEK

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As u simple purgative they are unequal

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated- .

Each box has a red wax seal on the lid
with the impression, Mi Lank's Livkh Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

McI.ani: and Fleming linos,
JV'lusist upon having tho genuine Dn.

C. McLask's Livr.it Pills, prepared by

FLKMIMG P.IiOS.. rittshursh. Pa.

the market being full of imitations i.f the
name MoLank, spelled differently bin same
pronunciation.

I'ATENTS.

) A TENTS

Obtained for new invention, or tor Improvement
ouold unes; for nieillfiil or other compounds, trade-murk- s

anil labelH. Cuvcati, AKHunmeiitc Inter
ferem'.e. Appeals. Suit for Ii.fr twinco:, and
all case arislnn under tho l'litrut Lawn, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions U: ut huvo been
I'lV I liTrIMh''y the Patent Oltice may Htill.
ItlVI lAJX lili In most (use, b.; patented by
n. Heine opposite the U, rl. Patent lieimrtment.
ami enwd In Patent l)nmcM oeluMvcly, we ran
inulte clowr warclie, and mruro I'ateniM inorv
promptly, and with broader o'aluie. 'hhii those wlio
are rinne from V'aMnntnn.
I V V Ic1 VTHP 4 send ns a model or sketeh of
Ji fti 1 vJlOym,rdi;viw; we make

and iidvlse a to patentability, freo ol
rlmre.e. All correspondence Ktrlctly confidential.
Price low, and no charge unless Paien', Ih cured.

We refer In Walilut:!en, to Uvi PoHuitiMor
(icneral I). M. Key, Id'V, K. 1. Power. The (ieiman
American National Hank, to ofllclal In the IT. N,
Patent Ofllee, mid to Srnator and Kepri scuthtiveii
In Cnncri'HH: and especially to our eliiiulH in ever
Stunt In the I'ntun and in Canada. Addrer ..

O. A. SNOW Ac CO..
Opposite Patuut nivkn. W'uKhlncton 1). 0

T'l 4 f r'i'() Vm K tCAR, or gr, to
V I I 1 II n day lii voiir own lo.alltv
JK 1 ill II Nurbd Women do as well
f J I

. f Wv WasV
men. Many make more

,JH1 t1() Kn.mUll H!,,,(
above. No mm can full to

aiaku money fnt, Any one run do the work. You
eau make from Nic to $.! an hour by rievotiiif voiir
ev.'lilnn unit spam liino to the haHlnc, li eot
nothlnu' to try the business. Nothing It for
money noiKini! cuToil'ered before. Muslness ideas-a- t

1. and Htricily hniinrnble, Header, U you want to
know all about the he- -l pnylng hiiMncs before the
jmbilc, send lis your iiiIiIii'ms and we will send you
lull particular and prWiili! term five; sample
worth also fire; you run then make up viht
mind for yourself. Aildn s UBUKOK KTlNriO
AIM I, Poitlamt. Mxlne

AtlKNTS WAVl'I'l). Wswaiit a reilaMe t
town In Indliina. Illinois. Iowh and

Kans. is, toaell imr Medicine. No Canital required;
hnt we ilo requlrii uoorl lucommeuiliiilou. Ai;ent
can make II fly to mm hundred doUiirsix r month,
with h little work at home. Tor further purlli ular.
address IIKwOKH I'll . Hal Clmiuber St., ftuw
YurkCltJ. 1. 0. llo.,VT,

l.EOAL.

QIIANC'UUV NOTICK.

Kerdinnnd K. Hoitler. Abhln A. Ito.ier and W.
J. Tracy. ai herehv noililrd tint on the sitMli day of
lieceuiher, A. 1), Is, II. Michael . Phellin who sues
us nsslt'iiee lii bankiiiptev of the uslato of tho Cen
lial Siivlnu H inlc, filed hi bill of foreclosure, on
the chancery li',e of the Alexander county clicuit
court. In the stain of Illinois, wherein yoil urn do
fendunls. und that snld cuiise is now punillnir in
said court. That theiuupou a summons whn Issued
out of the clerk' ollieu of ald court iililnst yon,
retnrnahliion the second Monday In 1'ebruary, A.
II, Ishtl, to a term of said court then to he holdeu iu
thecoiirt-houa- (n Cuiro, In said county,

Cairo, December ',M.i, 1KW. John A ltr.rvit,
Mami hi. P. WiiKKi.iai, Hol'r for Compri. l lerk.

'IIEKIITS SAI.U.

Py virtue of two exuciillon Issued out of the
cli i k's olllee of the county court of Alexander
county, and Stalu of Illlniils, ami to mo directed,
whereby 1 um commanded to tnukc ill amount of
two ceilain Jiutijements recently olaalued uuiimt
.laeob o Lynch pj favor ol Hurvy C. .lolins, anil
Wllliuin C. Joliiis, und one In favor of Jacob Trailer
Mid William Anbury out of the lands, tenaments
coeds and t battel of the said Jacob U. Lynch, I
have levied ou the following described property,

Lot numbered three (:)) In block
numbered forty cluht (.IS) in the city

of Cairo, County of Alexander and Slate
of Illinois. Therelore. nccordiiiK to said com-inan-

Islndl expose for sale ut public unci Ion, all
the right, tillo and luteret of thti above named
Jacob (I. Lynch in anil to the nbove described
property, nl 1 o'clocl: a.m., ou Tuesday, the !lrd
day of I'Ybi'Uiry. ISsVi,"nt the westerly door of the
courl house, in ('tiro, Illinois.

Jiateil nt Cairo, Illinois, this llfili day i.f Jan-uur-

issi). John lloiM.r.s,
Sherlfl' Alexander County.

DMIXSTifATOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATK OK THOMAS B, WAI.KKII, OKI KAS1 ll

Slate of Illinois, Alexander coiiuly. ss.
To all piivlie concerned:
You are hereby notified Hint on Munil.iv, ti e

lfith day of February, lso, the uilmlnlMrutor of paid
estate, will present to lh county court of Alexander
county, at Cairo, lllliioi-- , his ilmil reoort of
bl act ana dolus; us such iidinlnfstralor,
and ask I ho court to he iii.srliri;ed from anv
and all further dutle uml re. ponsibiiltles roiineci-e-

villi saldestate, and hi iidtninli-lmiio- ihereol'.
at which time and place, you nmy he jireseiit nuil
resist such aptiliiallon if von choose so t,i do.

SAM I' EL V.. WALK Mi,
Adminlstraoir.

A IiMIXISTHATOH'S 'OTI:.
Estate of William McCormieW. Decensad

The atidersiifued. bavin'.' been appointed Admin-
istrator of the estate of William M''Corinlck. lute
of the county of Alexander and slate of Illinois,
deceased, hereby civi s notice that he will eppcar
hi'fore the County Court of AI"NiuUr Coui.iy, ai
the court liou ie, in Cairo, a, the Marc'u Term, on the
second Monday in Mur ;h next, at whldi time nil
persons ltnvinu (liiinis airalnsl mid cmhIc are noli'
tied and reipnxed to utleiul for the purpose ol e

same Adjusted. All persons l to
said estate are requested to make iiamedac.e pay-
ment to the undersigned,

'iKOHi:!: Ksitr:i!
Dated this 'lst day of Jan. is). Aiiminist.ato;--

A l.i M IN I STK ATI ill's NOTK'K

KIT.'.TK OK li;Nls Kf! I.IVAN. Iil.rf. -- l I'.
The tiniler g ned. Imvicg he. i. h;.iolnt"i A.imi

of the estate of Dennis S . ; i ti i: . iMe nl Tiie
eatmij of Alexander und State of Illinois, di
cd, hereby gives i, utile lha: he w ill apjirar liefure
ihe County Court of Alc.Miniler county, in the
Court House In ( niio ut the March t.-- i in, on the
second Momluy in March ru st, ul wl.hh lime all
per-on- s havintr eliiini" iiga'SH suld ar" notl-lii.'-

and reque..ip-- to attend for the purpose of hav-
ing the sume adjusted. All persons indebted to
said lute at'i requested to make immediate pay-
ment to till" undersieueil

PATKICK SCI, I.IVAN, Administrator.
listed this Path day ol Jai.narv. A. D. lva).

n:i!RYH0AT.

QAIIiO CITY F.E1MIY CO.

KKKItyjiOAT

TIIIiEE felS STATES.

i in and :'t.'r Monday, 'ar.e Hi, tlie bout will uinkc
;l:o f.sllowiuy tttps

rrAVKS S.ISAVR l.KAVr.s
Foot Fourth n .Visaouri I.and'g. Kentucky I.d'g.

s a. in. S::y a. ru. 4 a. in.
in a. m. 10:11) a. m. 1 a. n..

p. in. 'Ji p. ni. a p in.
4 p. ni. A ;0 ji.ni. 5 p. Hi.

S FX DAYS.

'I n. m. !':an a. m. 10 a. i i.
.1 p. m. j:au p. in. 4 p. la

VAHIETY STORr..

XEW YOKK STOKE,

WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL,

The Liirest Variety Stock

IX T l Kj C1TV

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor.
Commercial
Nire tect th street

Ave.,
and Cairo, 111.

C. O. PATIKR & CO.

MlLl.lNF.in .

JILL1NE11Y!

MUS.M.A.SWANDER.
Winter's Illock, Corner Seventh Street mid Com-

mercial Avenue,

Desires to Inform the citizens of Cairo und vicinity,
tliut be ha u

New and Largo Stock of (Jootls

Which she will sell nl actual cost, connistlnp of

Ladies' Trimmed

and Ilntrimmed

Hats and Bonnets,

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS

AND HOODS'.

Aud Fine Imported Hose for I.tidic arid Children.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods!

All the very latest design". Price ( low i pos-lbl- u

and good marked In pliitii fgnrc. Will not
ba nnderiMild, Call and examine. No trouble to
show good Ladle who do not ice what they
want will pleura tak for P.

$.'1.91.50.8(1 TT7' A rpnTTTnCl 810. 22

Direct from the Manufacturer at Wholesale Price.

lVKLW.lpaiico,
G ENl VA , Swi tzorln 1 1 d .

MONTKK AJ 1 A HI. Lawvtnu-- v St.
I roin I ii day tin to ( hrlslniiis. we will forward our niagulllient and world renowned Mulches, nl hallne price ill which the saiue are sohl by watchmaker, for Ihe lutn-- do not mimulacluie Ihnu, but basein buy thcni froiu (Jt. mauiifaciiiiei loo. We ore niiiiiiil'acturliii.' us a SPKCIAL'I V keyless Mulches.
The keyleH iiieehiiii,in to a watch I one of the ureal modern Improvement in watch work. It doe

iv ,",B Vw key. with whh h o many pirsons have iiilncd their watches: the wi.u hhoii id by ruiiig u nurled knob, placed on the hundle or bow Insti ad of by the ordinary
Ldv

, !,' ";."'""", ,lb ' 'M,'II,1,,,.I, "f l',rM"ll"! " ")mU l""J"i'' ' ' M "f H'e case"
mo?.,. i? i. "'. 'i t!mi' "'l'ryi'Mieiiis are obvU.u. ihe He hlch never need be opened In winding I

In. interval
f'1

between
"1"' l'Terving ...ueli longer the fluidity of Ihe oil, and gm.ily pr d. i g Lgthe ncccs-iii- y cicuu lug i, 'ihe watch

We fonviiiil post IVcc mid tluty paid, at (1J(. following prices;
KTlfONO NlCKia, case, diver plnted. open face, Jeweled ill 4 holes, very (.till

able loi workmen, school boy, etc
'Si (llil.U F.I.l:CTilO-Tl..T:i- ruse, iwil!

etc

STUL T S1L lili ( engine turned,

jewelled In II holes

0
r

X

M

r
r

?i

not lose i olor) crystal uUs. nink setonds,

KL I Hi A NT SUA Kit III XTIM. i eugnned. highly f.nbhed moienient. Mink

svcoiuls, i hronomelei b.Liinee. Jew eicd In M holes, one ol I he best "liver Wutches in.ide

CCI.I) case, horiKoiit.il moveim ut. llul aud elegant. Jeweled thioughoiit, sunk sei .

onds. crystal glass, ei graved or plain polished case

)" CM! AT 1.01.1), half hunting case, veiy mi pi iio nioM-lneui- elra Ji web (I. rich-

ly engraved or plain polished

IS (WHAT ,01.11. Iiiiiaiii,' ca-- liihly cnruv. d. Skeleton Lever movement, (.old

or IlLauul Dial, sunk n coi.ds, Coi.il cr.salioL lialiie. c. etc

IS CAIiAT COI.D, llunling case. befi iu,; curelullj ni.u inet' slo h ton .ei , m.e.e

iiiint. Jeweled In to hole liold Puli.i.ce. w'ih all ihe luiist lpipieM n,ei,tr, hpii-nd-

.!. nl at . diilible huniilig case ,,,,

I II l'i N( V. LTKl! WATCH, hi; !'... f.:.ir!.. il hioi.u... i, t !;.,. ., ,.t

tlirea;:;liotit. wllh a!! Il.o latent impn.v. i;:. i.ts. ',u eouiile boiton.i i' etigiiic turuc d.j.liiii.

poliiln i! er engraved, IS i :.lut oli! I.i.ntii.g un 'old ol haul white eiamal disi. Willi
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( lll.(NuMr.Tl.i: C.M.1.N1AU WA'ICll. with autre te.uuU l.m.,:. loaiLluj

p. h urth of seeinids. shuwiL;'Oii dial, day ot the iiiimh. month of tin year, and d.ij i :

y the wee;, with t chro..otnetcr tr.ovi ment, ci.relu'.ly e;iiu.i,t d. in ;.!(:. did ,.

or pliiiu polished extra sitong tiiii.tlng i 'Ibiswati !. to sold by :.

at 1'ioni $,VI to fe
All the ah ive Watches in Haulier sizes f,,- Ladii ? at th- - same prices.

Arms or Crests, will be engraved on the hacks ot the (io!d W'aieiie- - with- -

out addilional cot.
Every watch asked f .rv.ill be iliiinedintelv lorwauled. lemh for in.li,. dii.le use ul.d sector!) .ui keil

111 u fine .Mia occo ruse. The icgiilcrity i.nd nciMrni, its n.ovei: i nt ai.d i oiiciei,ti(ais workmanship
Is warranted in w riling fur tl:n e years, during which jriiod will l.e noide lor repairs, it ll.s
wutch is forwarded to us nosl Irec. A) gold inscs u.ui'e n.d mlcl ij in an- - ISrarnl line. M il In Sllver
watches the case u.'e best 'steilli.g Silver.

Persons residing Ir. i t.y pint of the n tiMiy need not In sitatr to ( rv md Ihelr po.t ( iVt ol Ilank.-r'-
order to our Montreal Hun i h. us llu v miy rely upm, r . ivn.g the r:.ni i which ordeird v c.i in. v hicf,,
if not giving the most complete satt-fi- a tmti. will I w txel.sne. ,i ortbe Money
inny be sent either in Punk notes (,r by l'o-- l ofllce tiieim order, A utsi ouni uf i; p. c. will be a.a.w ed tor
orders of h and more wale hes
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l'.cst material, good woikiuan.sliip, haiulsonii' styles, strong and

durable vehicle in rcspi ct.
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FISH Ell k CO.,

CINCINNATI,

every

Manufactured by KMEKS0N, FIS1IEU & CO., are now in use

in every part of tlie American Continent.

i i i i . . .

i

t j

ARE THE

They give unfailing satisfaction. All their work is warranted, They h;;ve received
testimonials from all parts ol tho country of purport similar to the following, hundreds
of which are on file subject to inspection:

Messr. K.vikkson Kisinta Co.: (I.m.va, Ii.i,., .lull lit. H;n.
I have used one of your Top Hnirzle three years, and tbsee of them two years In mv livery stable,

and they have given me perl'ect sulisfactlou and are iu eoiiHtiinl use. HSCAlt SMALI.l'.V

Messrs. Cot'i'ocK A Johnson.: Nhubkimiv. S. C. July K, 1srt
Dear Sir; I have been Usliu the Kiuersou Klshrr Haggy 1 bought from you as rdughlv 1 sup-

pose a liny one could. I had a Inst horse, drove hlin nt full Hpeed, oiiietlme with two grown ladle aud
myself in the buggy, and It Is to duy worth all the money i paid lor It. I say the Kinersoii A Fisher
Buggies will do. A. M. TKAUI'li, I'tirtner.

The favorable reputation the Carriages have mailt! in localities where they hnvo been

used f..r several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers ami others requiring hard and

constant use, has led to an increased demand from those localities, to meet which the

facilities of their mammoth establishment hnvo been extended, enabling

them now to turn out in good style,

860 Carriages a, Week.

EMERSON, FISUKR & CO.'S

ii

CARRIAGES BEST.

manufacturing


